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«'OBAL1TIIPUL Atil BRIGÉ*t."

OUR SABBATHSONOOL PAPERS.
Aýttention k lnvited tathe roîî,wring pulications. su:tAbie

fez l'ttbbyt criais S.isool.

SABBATH SEHOOL PRESBYTERIAN,
GOLD15N HOURS FOR THE YOUNG,

ËARLY DAYS.
Tite iri two arm nkionctir, and! farly lisys twice a inotsth. Al

are carerully rditcd ansd beautifully illustrmie. TIse price of tAth lit

$,o.o0 lier go., copie% frt he ygar. Specimnen COI>Ie* ,nailed In any
addrest on application.

RE.ADY IN A FEW DAYSI

INTERNATION'AL SCHEME OF SABBATII SCKOOL LESSOMS i
Upeclally prepared for Presbyterlan Schoalu.

6o centit per a ooçopies. atiles! ftee on reccipt or riej
PIlESIIVtEIIIA N U<TINO & PUI;lýISIIINO CO..

5 Joardan Streoit, - - -

CONST-ITUTION %tND RtULE; Ot ORDER
- volt

S. S. VOUAC PEOPLE'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS.
Th.is i-a - pamaphlet otj 4 sp. .umpaled h 132515. Jaîgg Kno" les

Jr., Secresar.v Knox Church S . Tororto Swi!l adirably suit
assy %uch or&Atii3atson. Pnice, go cents: or S6.oo pier zoo copies.

I'RESSY7TRRIANV PRIN7TlYr à- PUB. CO..
s Jordan Stteet, TGrOntO.

MIotes of tbe 'LXleeIt
TIIE old Crown Court Church, Covent Garden,

once and fur long t sccntt of the labours af the
Rev. I)r. John Cumtning ofprophctic miemory, is nowv
the Church of the Highlanders resident in London,
wirh services in Gaelîc. At a recent meeting ta
complete arrangements for the new year, aIl the
Highland M.10 's. were elccted ta office, with Dr. Far-
quhar Matheson as treasurer. The services of the
past year have been very successlul.

NIANt' will be pleased ta sec that a bettcr tone af
opinion, relative ta the ratsing ai fund5 for purpases
of religion and charity, is beginning ta find mare
general expression. Last week, the evangelhcal
Bishop af the Huron diocese issued a pastoral letter,
inhibiting the raising ofi noney for ecclesiasttcal ori
paochial purpases by raffling, throwing of dice, games
oi chance or gambling ofany kind, and al thcatrical,
dramatic or impersanating exhibitions, whether public
or private. Let sound scriptural niethads af con-
tributing ta Christ's treasury extend.

TIIE Archbishnp af 'Montreal bas once more con-
demned the practice, se, cammon In the Province af
Quebec during an electian excitement, of holding
political meetings an Sabbath. Tite propriety of this
reform will be apparent ta ail, whiatever their religiaus
or political views. Dtiring the heat ai an election
cainpaign, the quiet ai the Sabbath is very much
needed. To use its sacred houts for heated political
discussion is neither in keeping with thc purpose af
the day, nor %vith its divine obligation. It is with re-
gret we notice that political meetings, dulring the
prescrit campaign, have been held in Eastern Ontario.

THE Newv York Trib6unc delivers a homily with a
point ta it thus . A fetv years aga. a play hy Alfred
Tennyk-an wvas enacted in London, in iviich a tvpical
atheist was represented as esteeming lightly the'virtue
ai chastity. The evident intention af the dranîatist
wvas that athcism teîîded strongly toward immorality.
A niember af the B3ritish Pecrage theretipon arase in
the st-ffls, and denaunced the play as a libel upan ait
ireethtnk,,r.;, .Àid in~ time subsequent public uxteran-
ces fervcntly proclaimed chastity tai be a cardinal
doctrine af infldelîty, ai wvbiclî he himself was a living
proof. Tbc sequel ta this incident %vas rccorded re-
cently, when a Scotch court gratnted the wife of bthr
peer a divorce froni hlm, on the ground of infidelity.

THIE derlnrable accident by which sa rnany livcs
werc lost near White Plains>s Vcrmiont, has called at-

tentian once mare ta the dangers attending the beat-
itig raihvay cars by stoves and lighting tlîcm with coal
ail. Alter the Kotnaka disaster a number ai years
aga candies wvere ttsed for a time, but when the seem-
ipg danger wvas passed they were once more re-
placed by coal ail lamps. It is dlear that had other
modes of hecating and Iigliting the cars on the ill-lated
train been etnployed the latalittes wvould nat have
been sa dreadiul. Several af thpse wvho perished wvere
bent on participating in the pleasures ai the Montreal
Carnival. A jaurnry begun with pîcasant anticipa-
tions ended in a disaster that wvill for years be
memorable. _________

TuF Roman Catholic Arcbbisbop ai Montreat bas
4rl-esbfully inaugurated a Lawv and Order Associa-

dton 'The work ai moral and social reform goes
bravely on. At the preliminary meeting, held in the
archiepiscopal palace, the Rev. Abbé LaRocque
explained the abject ai the association, %which wvas
princlpally ta diminish the number af taverfi licenses,
and ta abtain a relorm and better observance oi the
existing laws. He remarked that igloo bars in the
city, for a population afi 86,oao persans, constituted
an average ofailn drinkîng place for every thirty-five
families, or for evtry graup ai 170 persons-which
%vas anr enorrnous and alarming proportion. Arch-
bishop Fabre explained tliat the association waulcl
have for its abject the protection ai good maraIs by
ail ineans at the disposai ofjionest citizens.

l>REt'ARATIONS are being rnade throughout the
British Empire, and %wherever the British flag floats,
for the fltting celebratian ai the Qtteen's Jubilee. It
is stated that there is ta l~a special meeting oi the
Privy Cauincil next montX either at Windsor Castie
or at Buckinghanm Palace, when the proposed.arrange-
ments and estiniates wilI be submitted. To this
Cauncil will be summoned the Prince ai W~ales, the
Duke af Cambridge, the Cabinet, the greait officers ai
the Royal Househald, the Archbishops ai Canterbury
and York, the Bishop ofiLondon, Mr. Gladstone, Lard
Hartington, Lard Granville and Lard Sydney. The
details will subsequently be settled by a cammittee
selected irom the abote persarsages, ivith anc or twao
additions ai permanent officiaIs, by whoin aIl the
real %vork %vill doubtlcss be donc. The rougit esti-
mate for the thanksgiving services in Westminster
Abbey is $6o,oo. An-magnilicent displayaifirework's
fraîn Hyde Park in the evening is also pramnised.

THE Sunday School Timees says: In an cxtended
sketch ai the Rcv. Dr. Charles S. Robinson, rccently
given in the Mfail and Express af New York City,
ticre are notcd sartie iacts whîch are quite out ai
thc une of ordinary mînisterial, biography. It is
said, for examiple, that he has given outrtght ta
Church work the magnificent surn ai Sziaoo, hall
ai wvhich has be'in givén ta the Madison Avenue
Prcsbytcrian Church, af %vhichbc is stil1 the pastor.
AndI what is pcrhaps a yet marc startling statement
is the announicement that he can ta.day exhihit 150

sermons that have neyer been delivered ! That indi-
cates a unique method ofigetting be.torehand in onc's
ministerial wark. It is nat oltent that a minister can
point ta $i çaooat that he has laid by lor time of need,
white his i Sa sermons have aIl been preachcd ; but
even such a case would bc a commoner ane than the
showing afi 150 sermons laid by for tume ai need, and
$ i5aoo>o given away in a goud cause. Dr. Robinson
is a remarkable mani in many ways.

IN~ England serman-making is a regular business.
Finms have ready-made discaurses an hand ai aIl
varieties ta suit purchasers. Iflthenîinisterwha buys
his sermons cao deliver themn without MS, he can
get theni cheaper. Elegantly lithographcd MS., ta
correspond with the dainty cambric handkerchief,
came higher. Thtis traffic has flourished for years in
England. It bas begun ta attract notice on this
raaiient: A Kansas City flrm offer sermons nt the
rate ai etght cents a week. This is loti enaugb ccr
tainly, but nat nearly s0 law as thc alleged inisters

who cauld think ai purchnsing and using such MS.
Aprapos af this, it may be menticned thut once
upon a time tiva clergymen ai the same naine wrere
settled in the city ai Edinburgh. Letters were occa-
sionahly transposcd by tîte postman. Witb that fine
sense af condescenston which sartie men passes;, the
anc wrote, %vbile returning letters nat for bim, ta bis
namesake : Ifiyou did nat arrogate ta yaurself a title
ta which yau have noa right, this mistake would nat
have accurred. Soon.tfterwa-rd, a raIl of lithagraphed
sermons intended for the superiar being wha w'rott
the above reached the Rcv. Mr.-let us say-Smith.
He iarwarded the preciaus packet ta its proper
destination with a verbatini capy ai the nate he bad
previously received, with the slight change -Ifiyau did
not arrogase ta yaurself a function yau cannat fl1l,
this inistake, etc.

TuE pratracted troubles ai the Oka Indians are
flot yet ended. it is stated that the Rev. J. A. Dot-
ion, MNethodist n'issionary at Oka, bas been sr.rved
hy the Seminary authorities ai the parish ofithe An-
nunciation with a writ ai eviction irom premises
ocrupied by him and bis predecessars as the par-
sonage for several years past. Eigbt days only are
allotved him ta Ic'ive the samne, and in defauît be
subjeets hiinsrli ta ,di costs and damages prececling
and succeediii- il-P serving ai said writ. The fol-
lowing aire, ps - bstance, the grounds alteged for
such action. -7,-:e Semlinary declare theniselves the
sale praprietars ni the land occupied by the Indians
%vithin the baunds ai the above-mentianed parish
(citing in prool the several Acts ai Parliament confer-
ring said praprietorship>; that they awn ail houses
and buildings on said land ; that they have furnished
niaterials for, and paid nîostly the cast of construc-
tion ai, said houses ; that the Indians bave received
permïtq ta build and accupy; that they theniselves
must be the occupants ; tbat tbey cannot transier
possession to the whites; that said perinits are only
at the good pleasure ai the aioresaid Seminary ; that
tbe Indians have anly precariaus rigbts ta said land,
etc.: that the Rcv. J. A. Darian bas rented ane-quar-
ter ai an acre ai land with bouse thereon iroin said
Indians, wvho have noa right ta rent ta white men;
that be cammits an illegal act in renting said land,
etc.; and that they, tht, said Seminary, intend tai take
possession or dispose of the praperty in question.

WHîAT the Inlerio"'s politics may be, we are nat pre-
pared definitely ta state. One tbing is certain, its poli-
tics, like its religion, are periectly orthodor, as the foi-
lowving plain speaking shows. Another revedation ofithe
abuses in the Cook Caunty (Chicago) charitable insti-
tutions enables the people ta sup upon borrars ta their
hearts' content. We began ten years or more aga ta
protest against the abominations i those abodes of
miser and rascality and brutishness. Since that
tmc, eacb two or tbree years, we bave anather
tgrevelatian," and plenty ai " indignation," and then
the good people oi Chicago "~ cat and drink and wipe
their niautits, and say %ve have donc no evil." They
go ta the poils, and vote Il for the party» just the samies
and thus divide the deccncy ai the city intb two in-
consequential bands. Gentlemen and ladies af
Chicago, let us ask you wvho arc responsible for the
birth ai children in the female insane wards ai aur
"charitable "(!) institutions-and for aIl tbe other
infernalities that you support by public taxation ? The
Interior tells yau straight ta your faces that you ar.
Yau bave Iknowvn the tvhole facts for nearly tivelve
years past. We have taid you ai theni a dozen tiues.
The daily press flates up ivitb thcm, sometimes for
political efflc, and sometimes rnerely for the sensa-
taon it iwill produce-but they have time and again
been recitcd with the mast painlual and shocking
detail. The decency ai this city anid caunty- is in the
majority,-ii it were nat, %ve have a great, strong
wholcsamc stase atour backs. Just salong aswe te-
main so dcvoted ta party tîtat we go ta thé poler,
and vote for scountdrelly aldermen, demagogue mayors
and truckling goverriars, just sa long will aur I chari-
table" heils rergasin what they are.


